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[ 12. -Piant Teu-s (Unit fics. 1 & 21 '. C';

Pericdically during the (spectien, - d f the Unit Nes.1
.and -2 primary reac:cr centaQ.ents,itcuts were ma e ceacter buildings, the centrcl~ ,hst

structure, and surrcunding yards and'shcps. The inspecter examined
ccmcleted work, work in-pregress, cuality centrol activities, and scuip-
ment storage, handling, and maintenance. He discussed the. technical
aspects of the werk with craftsmen, supervisers, and engineers to assure
work was being perfomed in acccrdance with requirements.

.

During a tcur of the centrol stmeture, the inspecter observed a
cable tray (LAG 015), gutter (lCGCO2),'and cenduit (lCH035) installatien
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in the cable spreading recm that may not satisfy established secaration
criteria. The cable tray and gutter will hcuse different divisiens of IE
cables. They are currently 1" apart vertically. A cable exits frem

i the tcp of the gutter and enters the cenduit. This will put the cable between
enclosed raceways, the cable tray and gutter. The cable will travel
approximately 6" in air before entering the cpen and of the ccnduit.
This kind of installatien dcas not appear to be pemitted by IEEE-354
cr the licensee's specificaticn. The licensee currently plans to verify
cable separatica ccmpliance by final inspections. This item is unrecolved
pending the establisim:ent of methods to make this and similar installa-
tiens acceptable (352/S2-03-01).

.

The remete shutdcwn panel 1CC201 has an cpen bottem which provides
p' cccmunication between panel secticns and divisiens. This does not appe:r

p(_/J('( to satisfy IEEE-384, paragraph 5.6.6 and ICCFR50, Appendicies A and R,--

for fire separatien. This item. is unresolved pending verificatien that
the ap;repriate fire protecticn design criteria have been satisfied.
(352/82-03-02) .

3. Previcus Inscectien Findines

L (0 pan) Ncncompliance (81-16-01)
|1 Reference: Inspection Reports 81-16 and 81-17

*

? The main steem isolaticn valve body cistings do not appear to satisfy
| the ASiE Oraft Ccde for Pumps and Valves (DCpV). The issues involved-

and updated information are as folicws:, .

2

(1) The weldine precedure was not qualified fcr the post weld heat
treatment (PWHT) temperature range used. The CCFV, Sectica 314.1.6(c)-
recuires that repair welding precedures be cualified in acccrdance
with the ASiE IX Cede. The ASME IX Ccde, Section Q-11,
paragraph V-6, requires that the weiding precedure be recualified if
there is, "a change in the heat treating temperature..." The
Qu *<er Alloy Procedure, QAP-490, for recair welding was qualified'

fnr a minimum SWHT temperature of 11000F. -That precedure also limits
: . * PWHT temperatuie'to a maximum of 13000F. he valve casting repair

welds were PWHT/tampe' red at 13400F. ..
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-(2) Ncndestructive testing was perfomed before heat t eatment.f

, . ( The CCPV, Secticn 311, recuires;"Nen-destmetive examinaticns...
shall be perfemed after any heat treatments required by the
material specificatien." The valve was nomalized en 12/20/71,
radiographed'on 1/18/72, and tempered en 2/12/72.

The feregoing-items are centrary to 10 CFR 50.55a and a violatien.
.

(3) Repairs and. heat treatments were not perfomed secuentially in .

accordance with the procedure. The licensee produced an Audit .
Finding Sheet, AF No.13, dated March 21, 1973, which shews that'

the licensee's audit pregram identified that Quaker Alloy
Casting Company's repair welding procedure was not qualified for
-the thickness range for which it was being used. Based on this
finding and subsequent to fabrication, the casting manufacturer
appended a Procedure Qualificatien Record (PQR) to " Repair
Welding Precedure for Carben Steel Castings", QAP 490. This
wculd mean that the May 7,1971, revisien was in effect at the time
of manufacture. The sequential requirments were not imposed

,

in this revisien. This matter is resolved.

-(4) Because of the number and apparent severity of the unresolved
- ites associated with this finding, it. appeared that there was a
significant breakdown in the licensee's quality assurance pregram.
It does not aopear new that this is the case with the satisfactory~

;
. resciution of all but two itens. This matter is resolved.

(0 pen) Ncnccmpliance '(352/81-17-02)~~
'

The review of Quality Control Inspecticn Reccrd C-1415-W-1 disclosed that -
. hold point inspectiens cf full penetraticn groove weld preheat and interpass
taperature, paragrach 2.4.a had not been perfomed for welds FPGW 17,18,
19, 32, 33,~ 36, 37, 38, 43, 44, 45, 45, and 47. Project Special Provisien-

Notice PSP G-6.1, Revisien 3, " Quality Control Inspection Plans",
paragraph 3.1.5, states that inspection hold points are mandatery and work,

shall net proceed beycnd where tha designated activity is no lenger
inspectable. This is a violation.

4. Ucensee's Action en IE Su11etins

The inspec cr reviewed the licensee's pregram fer processing IE Eulletins.'

He examined the documentation supporting the status and/or c:mpletion by
Philadelphia Electric Canpany of actions to satisfy the NRC requirements.
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He sampled various dccuments to verify compliance with the Ifcensce's
procedure fer processing IE Eulletins, Appendix X cf the Quality

;
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M Assuranen Plan.
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